
SPELLED DOWN.

An Ode for the Time.
BY ROSE TERRY COOKE.

Oh t Mary, fro and bring the spellers here,
And bring the spellers here.
And bring the spellers here.

To spell a match for me.
Her faoa was pale with many a doubt and fear,

Bat sadder home came she.

For Madam and Matter hare come hi their best,
And Him in the garb of her confidence dressed.
They stay not for study, they wait not for call,
But come like the rushing of doves to the hall.
They stumble on eager, ;
They walk into office with "i" for"cn:

Pnrunded that sobriquet goes with a " n,"
And giving " superlative over to two.

Ton know Joe?
Sho! Joe Baker,
t bo spelled it ma "akrr."
Say, stranger, you knew,
He aintaJow;
But the miser'ble boss
Hpelled things all across
As true as you lire
Be believe,
And beguile
Just like gile.w

Oh t Joel

If the stern speller thinks he pells,
Or if the dictionary knows,

He knows not what old Webster tells,
ProboBsis" does not stand for nose.

Pthisik" and Stix" to me are dear.
Receive and "greive" are rtill the same,
Unmoveable" by " dasen or " qnear,"
And one to me are fame and " dame."

Zekle stood up there all alone,
Uia hands was in his pockets ;

The cretur larf ed, he might ha' known
He'd git sot down on " lockits."

But some folks be as bold as brass,
Twas Huldy that got redder

To hear him spell for parsing "pass
And " aeythe " to mow the medder !

She up and took a turn herself,
" Conciet " cut her down early?
Dellverence M Laid her on the shelf,
And she waa bust on " nurly."

It is the parsons daughter.
And she does spell so queer, so queer,

I would I were beside her
To whisper in her ear

And UU her Haccarony V wrong.
And " rythm " ia not right in song.

I would not be alpackrr n
About her dainty M waste,

Korfeel the " carina "ecstwy
With which I once embrased n

Tost damsel of "oewichinff mean,
. Lit up by blazing " parapberje.'

So fallen ! so lost I the fame withdrawn
Which once ahe wore.

Why did she leave us here to " morn n
And then " deploar " ?

' Bevile her not ; the language hath
A trap for all ;

And he who spellelh "rath" for wrath
Host surely fall.

Then spell not reverence with an "a,"
2iorMdnm" for dumb;

But turn aside your gaze and say
Her " thyme " hath come.

Farewell ! oh, farewell to thee,' Webster and
" Woostei."

For madness is fast creeping over my brain ;
I spell chanticleer and the boys call it rooster,
, Oh 1 when will the BpeUmg-boo- k leave us again?

Far down In the sunless retreat of a cellar
IH hide me from syllables swarming like flics ;

A wretched, unfortunate, speller,
Who cares not a straw for the costliest prize.

Burn up my old school-boo- if you love me !

Crown Webster and Worcester deep in the well!
And write on the knocker so silent above me :
' There's nobody here that can read, write or spell !"

Independent.

HOW I BECAME A FARMER.

One fine summer afternoon I deter-
mined to become a farmer; Don't for
goodness sake think that I waa going
to bay a farm, for snch were not my in-

tentions. No, not by any means. Why
I had never joined the Patrons of Hus-
bandry 'was because I had been black-
balled by that same organization some-
thing less than half a dozen times. And
why I was not going to buy a farm the
reader can easily guess I hadn't the re-
quired amount of funds.

But I am wandering away fiom my
fine glimmer afternoon. To return I will
tell you why and what way I was going
to become a farmer :

My bank account was no more, and my
landlady would not wait with me for

week's board, hence my departure
from the city and my arrival among
farmers. The time was spring when I
wandered among the rural districts.

The grass was just starting from its
mother earth, and looked inviting in the
extreme, to a lazy young man with the
world before him, and no one to take
care of but himself. When I say invit-
ing, I don't mean inviting to eat, but to
lie down and take comfort thereon. I' threw myself on the green sward 'neath
the shade of a friend bush growing
near the roadside. I was lying thus,
drooping into a delightful snooze, when
a voice from the highway disturbed my
calm repose.

"Say young feller, what's the mat-
ter?"

I remained perfectly quiet, turning
the matter carefully over in my mind.
I was lying on my back, and, with very
little body exertion, I raised my left leg
to a perpendicular position, and gently
moved my foot np and down, and waited
to see the effect And io this day, I
solemnly believe, though I know I am
liable to be killed for saying it, that this
motion was the sign of distress among
the Patrons, for in an instance the man
in the wagon was at my side. Bending
over over me he said :

" What ails you, young man ?"
I said nothing for a moment, wonder-

ing " if what ails you" was the test word,
and, if so, what would be the proper re
sponse. Finally I groaned out with a
mysterious and unknown working of my
fingers the word, " Corn bread. " With
a bounding heart I saw I had beyond a
aouDt nit tue nan on the head, with
out a word my fraternal brother assisted
me to rise, and led n.e limping toward
the wagon, which stood in the road near
by. He helped mo into tho wagon, and
after I had imbibed something from a
little brown ltur, I was ablo to tell my
rescuer tho story of my wrongs. This I
will not repeat for reasons best known to
myself. Suffice it to say, that the farmer
was deeply touched by my tale. I wound
up by telling him I wanted to got work
en a farm.

"Well, now," said my rescuer, "I
am looking for a cheap chap to work on
my farm. Did you ever shear sheep 7

" Oh, yes," I said, " I have done as
much of that as any other work about
the farm.

This was the truth, for I had never
been on the grounds of a homestead in
my life. I was just going to tell him
what a jolly time I had experienced last
Christmas, when the idea btruck mo I
mieht be treading on dangerous ground.
so I determined to remain silent on the
subject until I learned something about
it--

" How much will you pay a month for
a good shearer," I ventured, determined
not to air my ignorance.

" How much a month," said he, with
unmistakable astonishment. "Why,
man, I won't have shearing enough to
last a week.
' "Oh, yes," I replied, "shearing on a
small scale, 1 understand.

" Small scale 1" he repeated with em
phasis. " How many sheep are you used
to uncaring in the spring I

"Oh, that's all right," I replied,
coolly. " Of course you will not shear
as many sheep in the spring as in the
fall." And here I commenced to whistle
an unknown melody.

"Young man," said my companion
savagely, " did you ever hear of shearing
sneep in the tail r

Without paving any attention to this
pointed question, I asked :

" How much will you a month'pay for
a farm nana, generally r

" Well, I'll give you about eight dol-
lars a month, and feed."

I gave a prolonged whistle, wondering
what I would have to feed, but not dar
ing to ask.

" What do you say, young man, do
you hire r

I didn't exactly understand him, but
aid "yes" at once.

Ws arrived at the farm a little after
dark, and at ten o'clock I got into bed
between two burly farm hands, and soon
dropped to sleep to the music of quacking
eeese. barking dogs, and my two bed
fellows snoring an accompaniment, in

the morning, or rather in the night, at
half-pa- three, I was aroused from shear-
ing sheep by the man behind me rolling
over me and standing on the floor. When
I was able to speak I said:

"Who's sick?"
No reply.
"Where's the fire?"
"No foolin', young man," was the

gruff reply. " You'd better be tumblin'
out, or you'll miss your breakfast."

During this speech the speaker was
jumping hurriedly into his pants and his
boots.

"Wen, yon'ro hungrier than I ever
was, although I've often been in need
of a square meaL But I think I would
have u be pretty bad off before I would
hurry as you do."

But ere I had finished my audience
was half way down stairs. I rose and
leisurely put on my clothes and went
down stairs, guided by a piece of tallow
candle sputtering in an old dirty lantern.
When I landed in the kitchen I found
the farmer, his son, and two hired men
standing before a bench, on which was
about half a dozen lanterns similar to
the ono in my r. I was as-
tonished. Could it be possible that these
dirty lanterns were productions of the
luruif

" Here's vour lantern, young feller,
.said the " boss," as I heard the two men
call him.

I took the proffered, production, and
in solemn silence we marched through
the back door in single file, and wended
our way in the direction of the barn;
the boss taking the lead, the two hired
men next, and the author gallantly bring
ing np the rear.

I thought this a strange way of going
to breakfast, but said nothing. I was
not thoroughly awake, and, as we were
thus marching along, I fell into a sort of
a doze, and dreamed I was on a railroad
train and the men beforeme were my
brakemen.

" All aboard !" I shouted, swinging my
lantern above mv head.

I suddenly became aware of my mis
take. I had struck the next man in
front of me on the nose, and, strange as
it may seem, ho was without doubt
dreaming the same thing as I was, think-
ing himself a conductor also, for he
turned toward me and said something.

could not tell whether it was "all
aboard " or not: anyhow, he swung his
lantern in such a way that it struck my
head, and the lantern was smashed to
atoms.

What's up ?" I said. " Are we off
the track 1"

He made some remark about uncoup
ling me, but as I was no hand to debate,
I turned and followed the train, while
my brother conductor went back to the
station to procure another lantern and
return on the next train.

I will not relate what transpired whilo
at the bam, bnt let the reader guess we
did something by saying that after two
hours' work we returned to breakfast,
which consisted chiefly of cold turnips
and fat salt pork, with nothing to drink
but black coftee without milk or sugar.
When breakfast was over we again re-
paired to the barn this time to shear
sheep. They were all huddled together

i small pen near the bam, where they
had been put the night previous. The
boss and I got into the pen for the pur-
pose of catching and handing out to the
two men, who were to carry them to the
bam.

On getting in, I was cautioned to look
out for the old ram. But I was not
afraid. I determined not to catch the
old ram, and thus remain unhurt. But,
alas I for human nature, how sadly was
1 deceived. J! or a wonder, my hrst at-
tempt to catch a sickly looking lamb was'
a success. 1 picked .him up in triumph
and started to where tho man was wait-
ing, but on the way my burden became
restive. So I put it down in the center
of the pen, and stooped fondly over it to
rest myself, lwas thus standing aver
the helpless sheep, when a voice called
out:

" Look out for the ram 1"
The next thing I knew I was flying

through the air over the fonce. I struck
the ground, face downward, of course.
Presently I arose, and finding no bones
broken, struck out into the open country
beyond. Tho farmer laughed, the hired
men ditto, tho sheep bleated, the dogs
barked, and I, well, never mind that.

Uefore 1 was out of hearing the farmer
made somo remark about paying for my
meals and lodging; but, without heeding
his plaintive appeal, I rushed bravely on,
vowing nover to look on a Granger again.

A COMICAL NEWSPAPER HOAX.

The following is taken from "Grant's
History of the Newspaper Press :"
About tho same time as that to which l
have been referring the beginning of
the last century the debate, which was
on the question of the employment of
JSnghsh laborers, being one evening un
usually dull, Morgan O'Sullivan, a re-
porter of that period, who had a short
time before been imported from y,

said to the only other reporter in
the gallery at the time that he felt very
drowsy, and that he would be after taking
a little bit of a nap if he would tell him,
when he awoke, anything which might
take place. The other, whose name was
Peter 1 innerty, agreed, and Morgan, in
a moment, was fast locked in the arms of
Morpheus. After an hour liad elapsed,
Morgan opened his eyes and interrogated
his friend thus :

" Has anything happened ?"
" To be sure there has," said the other.
" Has there, by the powers !" exclaim

ed Morgan, pricking up his ears in tho
plenitude of his anxiety to learn what it
was.

"Yes, Morgan, and something very
important, too."

" Be jabbers, then, and why don t you
be afther telling it me at once ? What
was it about f

" About the virtues of the Irish potato,
Morgan.

"Was it the Irish potato you said,
Peter ?"

" The Irish potato ; and a most
eloquent speech it was."

"Thunder and lightning, then, and
why don t you ten it mo at once?

'I'll read it from mv notebook, Morgan,
and you can take it down as 1 go on,"
said Peter.

"Och, its myself, shnre, that s ready
at any time to write what a number says
about our praties. Are you ready
begin?

" Quite ready," said Peter.
"Now then, said Morgan, with an

energy which strangely contrasted with
the previous languor of his manner
" now then, Peter, my boy."

Peter, affecting to read from his note
book, commenced thus :

"The honorable member said that
if "

"Och, be aisy a bit," interrupted
Morgan ; " who was the honorable num
ber ?"

Peter, hesitating for a moment, " Was
it "the name you asked ?" Sure it was
Mr. Wilberforce."

" Mr. Wilberforce I Och, very well.
then.

Peter resumed : " Mr. Wilberforce
said that it always appeared to him

all question that the great cause
why Irish laborers were, as a body, so
much stronger and capablo of enduring
so much greater physical fatigue than
the English, was the surpassing virtue
their potato. And he "

"Peter, my dear fellow," shouted
Morgan, at the mention of the Irish
potato, his countenance lighting up with
ecstasy as he spoke, " Peter, my dear
Hilow, this ia so important that we must
give it in the hrst person.

"Do von think so." said Peter.
Troth, and I do," answered Morgan,

" Very well," said the other,
Peter then resumed : " And I have no

doubt, continued Mr. Wuberforoe.

"that hail it not been my lot to be born
and reared in "

" Did the number say reared ?" inter-
rupted Morgan, exultingly, evidently
associating the word with the growth of
potatoes in his own " blessed country."

"Faith, and he did say reared," ob-
served the other, who then resumed :

" 'Had it been my lot to be bom and
reared in Ireland where my food would
have principally consisted of the potato

that most nutritious and Balubrions
root instead of being the poor, infirm,
shriveled, stunted creature you, sir, and
the honorable gentlemen now bekold
me, I would have been a toll, stout, ath-
letic man, and able to carry an enormous
weight'"

Here Morgan O'Sullivan observed,
looking his friend eagerly in tho face:
"Faith, Peter, and that's what I coll
thrue eloquence I Go on."

" 'I hold,' continued Mr. Wilberforce,
' that root to be invaluable; and the man
who first cultivated it in Ireland, I re-

gard as a benefactor of the first magni-
tude to his country. And more than that,
my decided opinion is that never until
we grow potatoes in England in sufficient

to feed all our laborers willanantitios be so able-bodie-d a class
as tho Irish.' ('Hear, hear I' from both
sides of the House)."

" Well, by St. Patrick, but that bates
eveiything, observed Morgan, on finish-
ing his notes. " That's rale philosophy.
And the other members cried, 'Hear,
hear!' did they?"

"The other members cried 'Hear,
hear 1' " answered Peter.

In a quarter of an hour afterward the
Honso rose.

Peter went away direct to the office ot
the paper the Morning Chronicle, for
which he was employed; while Morgan,
in perfect ecstasies at the eulogium
which lid been pronounced on the vir-

tues of ihe potatoes of "ould Ireland;"
ran in breathless haste to a public house
where the reporters, who should have
been on duty for the other morning pa
pers, were assembled, and, having com-

municated to them the important speech
which they had by their absence missed,
they asked him to read over his notes to
them, which, of course, Morgan readily
did. They copied them verbatim, and
not being at the time in the best possiblo
condition for judging of the probability
of Mr. Wilberforce delivering such a
speech, they repaired to their respective
offices, and actually gave a copy of it
into the hands of the printer. Next
morning it appeared in all tho papers,
except the one with which Peter Finner-t- y

was connected. Tho sensation and
surprise it created in town exceeded
everything. Had it only appeared in
one or two of the papers, persons of or
dinary intelligence must at once nave
concluded that there was some mistake
about the matter. But its appearance
in all of the journals except one, and
that one at the time not so well known
as at other periods of its history, the fact
forced, as it were, people to the conclu-
sion that it must have been actually
spoken. The inference was plain. Every-
body, while regretting that the ne
cessity should exist, saw that no other
course was left but to put Mr. Wilber-
force at once into'a straight jacket, and
provide him with a keeper.

In the evening the House met as
usual, and Mr. Wilberforce, on the
Speaker taking the chair, rose and begged
the indulgence of the House for a few
moments to a matter which concerned it,
as well as himself personally.

"Every honorable member," he ob-

served, "has doubtless read the speech
which I am represented as having made
on tho previous night. With the per-
mission of the House I will ' read it"
Here the honorable member read the

speech, amid deafening roars of laugh
ter. " I con assure honorable members
that no one could have read this speech
with more surprise than I myself did
this morning when I found the papers
on my breakfast table. For myself,
personally, I care but little about it,
though if I were capablo of uttering such
nonsense as is here put into my mouth,
it is high time that, instead of being a
member of this House, 1 were a member
of somo lunatic asylum. It is for the
dignity of this House that I feci con
cerned; for if honorable members were
capable of listening to such nonsense,
supposing mo capable of giving express-
ion to it, it were much more appropriate
to call this a theater for the performance
of farces, than a place for tho legisla-
tive deliberations of tho representatives
of the nation.

It was proposed by some members to
call the printers of the different papers
in which the speech appeared to the bar
of the Houso, for a breach of privilego,
but the matter was eventually allowed
to drop. Mr. Wilberforce himself was
in favor of this course. He treated the
matter in a playful mauner, to the great
gratification of the Mouse.

The Baptism of the Bulls.

The Pall Hall Gazette says : "The
opening of a bridge at Aries has been
the occasion of an extraordinary popular
diversion, known as the .Baptism of the
Bolls. Near the town is an immense
plain called the Camargue, where multi
tudes of cattle usually graze in peace.
During great public festivals, however,
a large amphitheater is formed of carts
and hurdles, which serve to- - define the
half-circl- e. A straight lino is then drawn
with a plow between the extremities of
the curve, and this open space is toward
the Camargue. A number of bulls are
then driven into the arena so formed,
They instantly endeavor to leave it and
return to their pasture, but they are
stopped by a body of horsemen armed
with tridents. A few, however, manage
to break through the line, and then
comes the real excitement of the day.
The plow-mar- k is guarded by men on
foot, who meet the fugitive bulls, seize
them by the horns, throw them down,
and apply the branding iron to each from
among those bearing the names of the
cattle owners of the (Jamorgno. As,
however, branding the bull is considered
a great honor, the handsomest specta
tress of the sports is led forward to give
the unfortunate animal his fiery ' bap-
tism.' Such is the scene with which the
opening of the bridge of Aries was cele
brated the other flay, me men liked it,
the women liked it, and it is to be hoped
that the bulls liked it too.

To Prevent Cruelty to Animals.
Eight hours should be a day's work

on a dog-chu- the dog to be allowed
one day in the week to himself. Let
every dog have his day.

for Newfoundland
dogs, to guard against sudden cramps.

A fine for imposing bogus watches on
watch-dog- The watch dog's honest
bark has often beeu raised against the
swindle.

Protection of ants from their nephews
and nieces.

Cushioned toad-too-ls would be highly
appreciated by toads after a "hop.

Punish boys who frighten the frogs
and make them jump. Sudden shocks
are sometimes fatal to a nervous organi
zation.

Encourage trout to write poetry. We
have seen some beautiful trout lines ere
now.

Rostrums in the ocean for whales
" Bpout" from. This is a want long felt,
and the whales pout about it.

Abolish mosquito bars. They make
mosquitoes irregular about their meals.

Introduce the German language into
our schools of fish.

Fockethandkcrchiefs for crocodiles
wipe away their tears.

A school in accounts for adders, who
also multiply rapidly.

Encourage the cultivation of plum
trees for the comfort of that fastidious
epicure, the enrenlio, who can feed upon
nothing else.

Badges for hawks, so we can tell one
from a hernshaw.

The Preservation of Game.

The early settlers of the middle West- -

em States found their beautiful valleys
and prairies abundantly stocked with na-
tive game. Bear and deer were to be
found in plenty, and various species of
the gallinaceous birds native to the conn-tr-y

might be raised at any time in a five
minutes' walk. The vast area of unin-
habited country left these untamed 'deai-zen- s

of the forest and prairie the safest
refuge from the attack of man, and to
these secure solitudes they gradually
withdrew, as their enemy pressed them
more and more closely. The ratio of sup-
ply to demand, as far as bird and beast
were concerned,' was so great that no
man troubled himself about the slight
inroads which his' own hands might
make. All this, in many portions of the
West, was scarcely fifty years ago, in
others less than, half that time. But
now the relation of cleared and occupied
to uncleared land is reversed. The de-
stroyers of the native game have multi-
plied on every hand, and the places once
a refuge from human havoc are a refuge
no longer. The earth fattens, prosperity
increases, but the native denizens of the
country are dropping farther and still
farther, till wo shall soon know of them
only through their recorded scientific
descriptions or the graphic tides of some
aged pioneer.

With certain classes of our game ani
mals this result is not only unavoidable
but desirable. The bear, the wolf and
the species of the cat tribe which were
wont to haunt tho forest and make
nightly raids on the sheep-fol- d and pic--
sty have had their day and are gone.
But there is a largo number of the game
birds of the West; tho quail, the pheas
ant (or partridge) and varieties of the
grouse, which seem by nature especially
fitted for a semi-civiliz- lifo, and which
seem to delight in a not too intimate
companionship with man. These beauti
ful birds are not only an ornament to
any man s land, but are wholly the
farmer s mends, since the .'ittle main
they consume is more than paid for by
the destruction of insects and the seeds
of noxious weeds.

The various States, through their came
laws, are protecting, to tho best of their
judgment, the breeding seasons of these
birds, and our sportsmen throughout tho
country are lending their influence to
the enforcement of these laws. But the
motives of the sportsmen aro somewhat
selfish in their character, since they look
to the law merely as an ally which shall
preserve their shooting pleasures as long
as possible. The farmer, however, lias
more disinterested motives for the pro-
tection and preservation of game, and
especially the birds, and it is very large-
ly to the farmer that we must look for
the successful carrying out of the laws
which are enacted for this purpose. A
very little care and attention to this
matter will bo repaid a hundred fold.
Will not our farmers who have not
ready rlnnn so give it thm'r mrnfnl
sideratdon,

The Gooseberry.
The gooseberry aint a vegatabel, nor

ono ov tho orbs, natralists tells us so,
and what a natralist dont know he aint
afraid to guess at They gro on short
bushes and theze bushes aro az full oy
prickers az a paper ov pins.

I or hot sass, or to bild a pi out ov, the
gooseberry stands hi, but oh, Lord I how
it duz take tho sugar to quiet them.

Naturally tho gooscbery is sourer than
r, and to cat a preen un,

right off from the bush, would mako a
goat stream, and run home, for dear
life

This funny .fruit grows not - only on a
bush that iz full oy thistles, but they are
full of teeth themself s all over, lie a
ehestnut burr.

What on earth so many prickers ar
good for has allwuss been a stumbling
blok to soience.

Why they are called gooscberrys iz
another konnumdrum, for a

goose won't tuch one enny
quicker than they would a live frog, and
the goose generally stands reddy to eat
ennything they Kin grab.

Man iz a finite kritter, and tho prickers
on a gooseberry, like ton thousand other
tilings, hav bothered him to explain, but
natur don't do ennything for the sake ov
a joke, and when we cum to bo larnt in
all things, we shall diskover that thare
aint one too few, nor one too mutch
pricker on the gooseberry.

The more wo Kno, the less we aoubt.
One thine we do know. Man spruns;

from tho monkey, and I hope the wize
folks won t stop now, but Keep on, and

Josh Billings.

A Smoking Sin.
A story telling clergymau relates tho

following anecdote of one of our dis
tinguished Brooklyn Baptist clergymen
which the late Apostle Trask would
enjoy:

A few weeks ago the .Doctor was exam
ining candidates for admission to the
church, and among them was a delicate,
sweet-face- d boy, of some sixteen years
age, whose eyes as he arose to speak
were bathed in tears.

"And are you striving to love, serve,
and follow the Lord Jesus ?" asked tho
minister.

Yes sir, but my sins are great,"
meekly returned the young applicant

"Jlut Jesus will forgive them au. Jtie
can wash yon clean," said the doctor,
encouragingly.

" There is ono sin, boiu the boy,
" that I have struggled hard against.
am free from it now, but am afraid that
God will nover forgive me, and tho lit-

tle fellow sobbed aloud.
" What is it, my boy ? Let us know

what it is ? God will forgivo anything,
if you are truly penitent and lead a bet-
ter lifo. No matter how grievous this
sin may be he will forgive you. Now
what is it ?"

" S s mo o king," sobbed tho
boy.

JNow as the doctor is an inveterate
smoker, say rather burner of cigars, said
the erentlemon relating the story, he
considerably taken aback, especially
ne noncea several in me cougreBuuoii
laughing. But putting on a grave look
he said to the sobbing applicant: " Yes,
yes, smoking is bad for boys, but God
will forgive you, I trust"

Peculiar People.
A Boston letter to an Eastern news-

paper relates that upon one of the fash-

ionable South End Bquares of that city
there has lived in a swell-fron- t,

brick house, until very lately,
woman who has hired for her servant her
own sister. The Litter was treated in
respects as a menial, and though
woman and her husband, having no chil-

dren, dined alone when there was
company in the house, they never per-
mitted the sister to sit with them. Not
only this, but the Bister-serva- was kept
at work from early till late, and there
was no such thing as leisure for her,
a particle of the consideration duo from
ono so nearly related to her. Finally
the woman moved out of town, and
sister determined to find an easier place.
Accordingly she engaged to go to a sum-
mer resort as a pastry cook in a fashion-
able boarding-hous- Now it has trans-
pired that her sister and former mistress
has engaged board for the warm season
not only at this very resort, but alBo
the very house where her sister is to fur-

nish the daily pies and puddings,

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment may
be need to advantage where any Liniment
desirable. In cases of severe cramp and pains
in the stomach, it is undoubtedly the best arti
cle mat can ne usea uuernauy.

TXA8, Distribution of 65,000 acres
lana to emigrants. Address j. e. fostzb,
Emigration Bureau, Houston, Texas.

Qlcn Flora Bniiiw Wateb, at Wankegan,
111., cure all kidney diseases.

How To Get a Hohe. See advertisement.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Review of the Chicago Market.
FINANCIAL.

The condition of the market was without
quotable change. The demand for favors was
only light and rates were easy at 810 per
cent, on time, and G7 per cent, for call loans.
Bonds firm. Closing as follows:

Butinn. Selling.
V. 8. B'a of 1 125 j 125
U. B. -' S OI TtflCX. 1111.)... U i?f 118
U. 8. of "64 (ex. int.) 118?i 118
u. s. or eft (ex. int.) vziyi 122X
V. 8. of IB January and July. 123 'i vay,
IT. 8. of 67 January and Jnly.124 12
V. 8. of '6s January and July.124 V
tJ. 8. H8Ji us;.'
U. 8. new 5's of 'SI (ex. lot) 117 118
U. 8. eureney 6a 122 ,' 122",'
Oold (full weight) 116f 117V
Gold coupons 116 117',- -

Oold exchange '....116 117!,'
Sterling 60 days sight

BREADSTUFFS.
There was a general reaction and improve-

ment in grain circles during the past week, and
quite an active speculative business was trans-
acted. As would naturally be expected, the re-

cent liberal decline in values induced an in-

creased order domand, many speculative orders
being received from other markct--i and from
the ulterior. The first of June passed with but
very light deliveries on Jnne contracts, and it
was well known that the markets wero all
largoly oversold. The Bhort interest were there-
fore buying freely, showing a general desire to
provide for their outstanding contracts. East-
ern advices wero of a moro favorable tenor,
and holders and speculators showed less dispo-
sition to sell.

The following table shows the prices currant
at the opening and close of the past week:

Opening. Cloring

No. 2 kd'r wheat, cane I .01 (A .92 .93 a, .94
No. seller June.... .SOW .'.II J, .'J IV bid
No. 2 seller July .91 'j .9S .9HX
No. 2 eeller August... .97
No. 2 c irn. cah .63 .Kty, l .66!
No. 2 corn,M.-llc- June .fi2'.i(3 .f,1 fifi'l bid
AO. 'i corn, seller J my. .fi6ij(4 .B8I, .091, bid
No. 2 corn, a. August. .TOX( .71
No. 2 oats, cash....... .57J(:(4 .! US .SO

No. 2 oabt, seller June .58 fl .58j .60?,' bid
No. 2 oats, seller July ,55i( M .6fi.! bid
no. a rye, own. ...... (31.03 M .UK

No. 2 barley, cash.... 1.18 (41.20 (J 1.15
No. 2 barley, a. Bcpt. . . .9A 6 .98
No. 3 barley, cah .... 1.10 $1.11 (i1.05

LIVE STOCK.
' The caltlo market has been activo and firm,
with values 25c per 100 lbs higher. Quality of
offerings very good. Shipping steers,
5.U0 ; lwor to good, fi.0fl(r7.(H) ; choice to ex
tra stock steers, .).aof4.75. llogs active.
closing at tfl.40(7.0O for Yorkers, and G.75

7.30 for common to choice heavy. Hlioep dull ;

shorn, tj.uuwd.Zj.
PROVISIONS.

Considerable intcre-i- t was manifested in tliis
markot during the week, bnt a very unsettled
feeling prevailed and prices on the speculative
articles were considerably lower. There wero
one or two bonses who wero unable to respond
promptly to call for margins and this
caused a rapid declino until near the
closo whon a steadier feeling was developed and
the downward tendency was checked. Eastern
advices weregenerally unfavorable and the re--

buyers' favor. Cash mess pork closed at $19.50
(u 19.60, eeller June nominal at $19.50(19.60
and seller July closed at 19.60. Cash lard
quiet at J13.60(13.65 and eeller June quotable
at about the same figures; Beller July was quiet
and irregular, selling at tU.OUWlil.ST'ii, and
closed at l3.67i(rtls.7; seller August closed
steaay at vw.vzg a.va.

SEEDS AND HIGHWINES.
The business transacted in seeds was rather

''8nt mA the e,Je8 made consisted chiefly of
u";ingarilm Mld xbe offerings of all
kinds were liht, and prices ruled firm. Tim-
othv sold at t2.302.45 for common to good,
and $2.50(2.60 for prime. Clover quotable
abont for prime medium. Flax
sold at 41-6- for good crashing, and 1.53 was
bid for seller August and September. Sales of
liuncanan were made at II.40M l.tx), ana mu
let at $1.551.G0 for prime. Buckwheat sales
were made at $1.15(n l.20. The market was
very quiet for highwines, but prime ruled
steady and firm. The market closed at $1.17,

PRODUCE.
The butter market was attain dull during the

week and a material declino wan again sustained
hi prices. Tho arrivals were large, and as only

moderate amount was sola to local uoaiers,
quite an accumulation was noticeable. The
feeling was ono of weakness and nricos declin
ed about 3((Mc. Quotations ranged at 2324c
for extras, 18(w22c for lusts, Mialoc for sec
onds, 12(n'14c for thirds, and 912c for
grease and common old stock. Broom corn
met with an improved demand ana an tncreaseu
business was reported. Prices ruled firm at
HX14c for good to extra hurl, and ll13c
for good to choice stalk braid. Beeswax quiet
at 28i&30c. The inquiry continues good for
beans, and prices were firm at about $1.90 for
prime Eastern mediums and $1.00(91.80 for
common to choice .Western. Cider was
quiet at S5. 75(6 6.00 for choice sweet
per brl, and 3.50 per keg. Cranberries
wero dnll at 9.00(10.50 per brl, and 3.00
3.50 for one bu boxes, according to quality
Cheese was dull, and prices mi'ler more liberal
arrivals wore easier. Quotable at 9(10o for
good to primo new, and 13(w3l4e lwor t
choice old. Dried peas inactive and nominal
at 2.(Xmi2.15 per bu for choice greeu, and
about 1.75(31.80 for marrowfat. Dried fruits
were quiet but steady. Michigan apples ranged
at U4(d8c ; Ohio at 7K("8c, and Southern at
7(a)76a Halves pcaciios qnotaDie at irj'.c
and blackberries at 'JyCbt'Mc ; the outside quo
tations are for lots of choice city packed. Eggs
were in fair local and shipping demana
14c per doz for lots in carriers. Feathers dull

48(a5(o for prime live geese, and
35c per lb forturkoy tail feathers. Green
fruits wore dnll and weak. Boles of apnlns
ranged at $11.50 for common apples ; $1.75
(l(2.uu for good, ana tt.&Ha j.W) lor cuoice in
a Bmau wav. flay was lair ana acuve at un
changed prices. Timothy quotable at 17(rg
zn.uu per ton for mixoa to prime ana prairie
irl217.50 for No. 2 to prune Hides wero in
fair request and steady. Quotable at 8c, all
with choice selected lots at HMc ; calf, 12U(i
13c ; and dry salted kip, 15(n)15c. Hops were
quiet, but firm at 33(f40c for gooa to prime
new from first hands. Honey was slow at 23(a)

25c for comb, and 1012c for good to choice
strained. Maple sugar dull and lower. Quot
able at 8C l'2c for cood to choice pure new.
Potatoes' were dull, and parties having
common varieties wore compelled to
sacrifice them in order to effect sales.
The market closed at about 70(S 75c for round
lots of prime Eastern peachblows; about 70c for
choice Western do, and 35(iG0c for mixed and
common varieties, accordinc to quality. Vege
tables quiet at about S1.75(2.50 per brl for
vellow onions, and about vl.ou per brl lor car
rots and bocts. Veal was in good supply and
ranced at 3(nSc for poor to choice carcasses.
Wool coming forward more freely, and light
sales wero made at 3U(a'34c tor new unwasnea,
according to weight and quality.

COOPERAGE. LrrUBKB AND WOOD.

I There was but little business transacted
cooperate, and no chance was exhibited in
values. The demand was principally for the
packing descriptions, for which prices wore
trifle firmer. Quotations range at $1.15(3' 1.20
for pork barrels, lor laru tierces,
if 1.9UW2.10 for whisky barrels, and 45(55c for
hour barrels.

The movement in lumber was onlv moderate.
but pricos at tho same time ruled steady and
firmer. Common to good strips and boards
quotable at $9.00(0)13.00 ; joisui and scantling
at $8.50 ; lath $1.50, and cedar posts $8.00(i
14.00. Wood remains dull and very quiet.
Ilickorv and maplo anotablo at about 97.50
beech at $0.50, and Blabs at $6.00 at the
yards.

Telegraghic Market Reports.
NEW YORK.

Beeves 12 a 13
Hoos Dressed 9 (4 10
Cotton MM '"
Flour Superfine WeRtem 4 fiu a) 4 75

heat no. a unicago. 1 n (4 1 12
No. 1 SpruiK 1 18 a 1 20

CORIC 79 (4 81
OATS 71 ( '
Rye 10-- 1 M
Pobk New Mesa 19 60 ( 20 00
Laud Steam 11 14 13

ST. LOUIS.
Wheat No. 2 Red 1 32 1 34
Cobs No. 2 New 68 (4 70
Oats No. 2 u 62
Rye No. 2 1 10 (4 1 12

a Poke Mess 20 00 (20 SO

Labd 11

all Hoos 6 25 (4 7 SO

4 75 6 50
MILWAUKEE.

Wheat No. 1.. 1 02 1 04
No. 1... 7 3 !'!

no Cobs No. 3 , Cf B6

0t No. 1 (4 58
Ryk . 93 () 95
Babley No. 2... . 1 13 IS 1 15

CINCINNATI.
Wheat Red...., 1 18 1 22
Coat. New...... 71 t, 13or OATts ........... (A -t

Kye .. 1 IB (f, 1 10

foltK Meaa .20 (HI e 20 25
Labd. .. 13

TOLEDO.
vtHKAT Extra... 1 32 121

Amber.. 1 21 1 23

Cobs New 71 7rt
C6

Whxat- --Extra.., 1 25
Amber., 1 18

COKBT ., 70 72

Oaib.. (Ji M
CLEVELAND.

Wheat No. IRed. 1 22 3 1 21
No. 1 Red., 1 17 1 19

Cork 73 75

Oai 65 (3 07

a Wanor-r'- s Tome I A Sate, Bubb,'
akd Sciwtific Ccm ! The unprecedented
of this medicine proven
oonteetiU; that no remedy liiw trapeneded

of nee of tlii reliable Tonic, 'o spleen baa beeu
found eo bard as not to yield to it noftening
lnlluenoe, and no liver ao hvpertrophied atj

to give up it bilious secretion,
and no Chill or Fever hu vet refused to
into line, Wueaxock, Fwia & Co., Proprie-
tors, New Orleans.

Fob sale by all dutjooists.

Statistics show that of the thousands
who die annually, a lartre proportion are
destroyed, not by old age, or by the
natural exhaustion of vitality, but
through intemperance, or disregard
either on the part of the sufferer, or his
parents, of the simplest laws of nature.
Such bcinp: the case and figure cannot
misrepresent facts the conoluskm is
that were the causes of intemperance, its
kindred vices, and a disregard of natu
ral laws, removed, the average length of
the human life-tim- e would be extended
proportionately. What agent most rap--

taiy, harmlessly and certainly will
eradicate these vices, or the tendency to
them, is the question which has been as
thoroughly and persistently agitated as
has the search for tho Philosopher's
stone. The discovery has been made by
Dr. Joseph Walker, whoso widely known
Vinegar isittebs are accomplishing
wonders which the old fogy doctors
never dreamed of. Try them and judge
for yourself, as thousands are doing all
over tho country.

Dr. Livingstone's New Book.
This work has been looked for with tho

greatest interest. Up to the day of his death
the doctor kept his records during the last
few weeks writing them with the red juice of
berries across the face of old newspapers. These
records wero hi part brought borne, closely
sealbd, by Stanley The remainder were
brought by bis faithful attendants, who, at lus
death, embalmed his bodv, transported it hun
dreds of miles on their shoulders and accompa
nied it to England, it is the most wonueriul
book of the age, and we are glad to know that
the American l'ubhsbhig Company, of 118 Ran-

dolph stroot, Chicago, have brought it ent iu a
popular form, beautimily illustrated, and at a
price within the reach of all. It must seU with
groat rapidity, and wo know of no other book so
good for an agent to work on. It is sold only
by subscription.

Save Money and Health. Tho repu
tation of tle Wilson shuttlo sewing machine is
so thoroughly established that no word in its
commendation is necessary, 'me plan adopted
by the manufacturers of tliis famous machine
of placing their pricos so low as-t- come within
tho reach of the poorer classes, certainly en-
titles thcni to the gratttndo of those who are
really most in need of such an article. Machines
will be duuvorod at any railroad Btatiou ia this
county, froo of transportation charges, if or-
dered through the company's branch house at
197 State street, Chicago. They send an elo-ga-nt

catalogue and cltromo circular free on ap-
plication. This company want few more
good agents.

HAn ituAn constipation leads to tho
following results: Inflammation of the kidnovs.
sick and nervous headache, biliousness, dyspep
sia, indigestion, piles, loss of appctito and
streucth ; all of which may be avoided by bcinc
regular in your habits, and taking, say ono of
Parsons' Purgative I'M nightly for four or
six wceas.

A MAN OF THOUSAND.
A Consumptive Cubed. When death wu honrljrox

pected from Conxnmptinn, all remedies having
failed, acefdont led to k discovery wherebjr Dr. H. James
enrod his only child with a preparation of Cannahin In-
dira. He now itirp rncino ine on receipt of two stamps
to pay expenses. There la not a single "ymptoni of

thit it doe not diftipiite Night Sweats.
of the Nerves, Difficult Kipectoration, hrp Pains

in the Limps, Nausea at the Stom'tch, Inaction of the
rsowmi. una wastinc oi ine Mnscios. Aiimeas i;kai
DOCK t CO.. 1U) Kaco Street. Philadelnhia. Pa- -.

uiK name ui uiis paper.

A pair of shoes will coatjDuoolj
U cems more wun a

SILVER TIP
on than without, and it nil! add
twice the cost f tba shoe to theft
Kuaruifc raine,

Lost ' The name of the naraon
who did not like

SCKF.W lVIHK
Boots and Shnes. A nt one hndinv
such a person will be liberally re.
warded by baring a pair and try-
ing them.

OPIUM licity. Dr. Armstrong, Berrien, Mich.

Ql O f25 PKR HAV-Se- nd for "Chrome
V-L- " catalogue. J. H. BUFFORD'S SONS, Boston.

C iy ( f a month to agrnts everywhere. Address
i!xcLSKu ii ru uo., liactuoon, mica.

"PVERY FASnLY WANTS IT. Monerln It
JJi Sold by Agents. Add M. N. LOVRLL, Krie, Pa.

1 1S 0 Q 9 fl P ajr at borne. Terms free. Address
V W n V t M Geo. 8tinson A CO., Portland, Maine.

TrWIft i. 'nk.K.nn1iinntnf thelTnkm. J.J.
I t A A d Alston A Co., Paris. Tex., offer half million

acres tor sale cneap. oeno ior wion uumj

a ? A.tif IaK Kite ana ttig fty 10 auie ana
female everrwnei-e- . Ami res.

THE UNION PUB. CO.. Newark. If. J.

1 .1. NANH . mnnnfncinrerof muDGOLD
J RWELKY of btott dercriptton. The stock Is large, very
cunlce, and Is oflert-- at retail at trade prices to keep our
workmen aolng-- . Bills nnder 91a, P. O. order in arlT&nce.
Orer 16. X). O. P. prirtlcge to eiamine. Catalogues 1re.

Wanted to learn
YOUNG MEN take offices on new

lines Tr hich we are
with operators. Salary

from ' to ifilOO nermnnth. Particulars mailed free.
droaaK.W.TEl.KtiKAPH INSTITUTE, JanesvUle,Wia.

Of Hie prrUIcfft CARDS yon everaw, with jrrmr name handsomely printed on50 them, sent, postpaid, upon receipt of cents.
Your friends will all want them when the
yours. Address W. U. CANNON.

.46 Kn land SU, Itoaton, Maaa.

OPIUM CURE; day.
nn

mostnoccssfnl

(Initira

of
Send

the

ins. Prof. p. Meeker, P. O. Box 475, Laporte. Xnd.

PAH CAI C ChlciMro Suburban Lots atFun OALKi t UW each $ 16 down and $5
monihljr for balance within a abort, distance of city lim-

it, with hnnrly trains and cheap fare. Send for circular.
1KA BKOWM, 141 LaSalle Street, Chicago, 111.

IEST and hardest work
in the bonse made

paratirely easy and ploasant Krerjone interested In
trovuin't trorKuhoiild send ix'ieastanin for onr cir

cular. GKAY.D1XON ACO..&1 Olfboarn Are., Chlcaco.

TO CURE Corns, Nenraljrla,
Asthma.Chllls and fever. Drunk-
enness,HOW Kbeamatlsm.
TO MAKEHair Grow. Ottawa
Kftur Konta WataSTDTOOI. xeast.

Send 10 cents for either receipt or the 1 0 for 50 oenta.
jVitHKi uu.. r.u.Moi gaaiorais rJroaaway,r..ji.

D DonMe Kntry. By Clark's method,DUUn Amplified tn&t nj one maj master
In cloth. Bent on receipt of
SI. A (emits wanted. W. 8. Clark 4 Co.,
143 Race street ( Aikens Newspaper Union
Balding), Oincinnati, O.

CAM s7TTTTVn for yon. Sells at sight. Onr
uvuAu&a.i.iiv Afrente coin money. We hare
work and money for all. men or women, hoys or girls.
whole or spare timi. .Send stamD for (; alogna.
di DKAW K. OLUUK., New Bedford. 2

in WANTED tolODQMSFEWji IMPROVED HOME
Sewinr MmrhlM

Address Johnson, Clark ft Co., Boston. Mass. ; New York
silj , x iMeuauiju, a aa. , aiiiuegw, ju. , vi oa. av.vm is mv.

Geo, p. Rowell & Co.

TOMS & MCKIEMAN,
Plnstrrrr.. 10 W. MnflIon-t- ., Chicago.
filtlVAMK.NTSnf ntl rirrrtnti'nB constantly on hand.
In ordering CKNTKR.S. Rive height and size of room.

AGENTS I IiIVINGSTONE'S
WANTED. I NEW BOOK!!
His own atorv of the In.t Rrrrn rear of his I Jfe.

Death, etc Splendid work, jnst ont. Send for clrcnlsr
and fnll InformsUua to A.MKlilUAH J'UULl&liinU
CO., Chicago, 11L

BUSS HIXLS F0S CORN, FL0US ft PEED,
Mr? empmny, tmall irrieV
4 prici, Mr fpecialty
jfJtrt. Gold iftiialMfirfatl

ofrra PsJtAJr jfJP3HK,n m !'--
Vjjr ft flflr V ft

l ELi1jftl5tfi,MmlB-byh-
1 1 fti --f RSS 2 hori. wind. ilctuM. or

trrpower. stamp

EDWARD HARRISOX, New Haven, Conn.

This new Trow Is worn
witb perfect comfort nUtllt
and day. Adapts itself
(iverj motion of the bodr,

hardest
ret.iininKrnptnrenndertUe

ejerciso or severestYvyi7 strain until permanently
cured. Bold cneap oy ine

Elastic Truss Co.,

No. 683 Broadway, N.Y.City.
Sent by null. Call or send for Circular, and be eared.

MMGEIXH WEW AflTHHAEaesx I
AiHD CATAMH HEBiEOV.

Hsring tnntcte'l twenty yrn between .If.,

iitiin wun amuma.i expenmeniexi cry com
mit nr roots and neros and intiaiinc inommlirtne. 1 forUnately disrorersb a wonderful

remedy and sore core for asthma and Catarrh,
Warranted to reller) Instantly so tbe patient
lie down to rest and sleep comfortaMy.

1 nra stipplied with sample packages for Fan
distribution. Call and tt on, or addrssa

D. fLJUV4.EL.sL. AbbIsb Ciwck. Ohla.
awSold by OTn?ctsts. PMckigm, by mail, H.J6.

TrttHMt Snpporters and
Pipes. ' Seeley's Hard Rubber
Trusses. Oool. cleanly, 11aht, per-
fectly fe and comfortable,
fmm all sonr. rnstr. chaflnc. stran

liApinr, or ponltlceuke unpleasanO

the pTofssMon, lMis; tested, slwayi wliable. BEWAR1
OF IMITATIO'8, Genuine stamped "LB.
Etabli.UmcnU. ChMtnut Street, Philadeiphia,
and 737 Broadway, New York. Bent by mail or oxprssS,
and sold by lsadmg dnuyilsts, fiend for eatalofua.

sale
ire YOU WILL NEVER Laye FRUIT
the KO IF YOU DON'T SET IT OUT.
not Yon ean bit your fruit plmU rsry ebesp bf contrtflt.

mi fnr thm bow. To be fhipped in tbfl
fall and no monpy rfnotird omM th vUnts. airife.

hsmUh ffood fetcronre as to mr rclubilitr. r
PriceLUt. (Strawberries, RaapbarriSf, JjUekbtflis,
Currants. Goose berries, Grapes.

THOMAS LESLIE, Ipav, 111.

Chicago Business Directory.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

CHICAGO SCRAPES A DITCHER CO., U LsSsUc

BANNERS AND GLASS WRITERS,

MUNN DRUM, 1U W. Madison.
BOOTS AND AND COMMISSION.

JAB. P. HcNAMABA CO.. !7 B. Washington.

CANNED FRUITS AND CRYSTAL LAKE PICKLES.

F. A. WAIDNKR, 49 and 47 Hirer.
COWING'S DRIVE AND WELL PUMPS, Ac.

DOWNER A WOOLNER, SB lad 100 Franklin.
CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

ABRAM FRENCH A CO., 101 A 10 Wabaah-aT- .

ENGRAVER. SEALS, PRESSES, STEEL AND BRASS
STAMPS, STENCIL TOOLS AND STOCK,

a H. HANSON, 98 South Clark.
ENGRAVERS.

8. D. CHILDS, JR., 4 CO., Hi FraakUn.
ENGRAVER, 0IE SINKER ft MANF8. OF STENCILS.
U BOCHB. 171 E. Randolph.

FLOWERS AND STRAW

DALY, HKNROTIN A CO., 144 and 148 Wabaabrar.

FURNITURE.

A. L. HALE A BRO., 900, IDS, S04 and 206 Randolph.
GLASS PAINTER.

J. J. G. BURGUOFFER, 199, 101 and 203 B. Randolph.

GRASS SEEDS.
ALBERT DICKINSON, 136 Kinzis.

GUNS CUTLERY MANUFACTURERS.
W. K. SPENCER A CO., U State. Send (orprioa-l- tt

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY WHOLESALE.
EDWIN HUNT A SONS, 68 and 60 Lake.

HEAVY HARDWARE WHOLESALE.

KIMB ARK BROS. A CO., 80 to U Mlohlaaa-av- .

HOTELS.
BREVOORT HOUSE. 143 and 146 E. Madison. Ontha

r.nfnimn nlsn. H M hnmiMmv nrnnrtatar.
METROPOLITAN IIOTKL ll) per an. Cor. State

wsMVn.siUim old ht. James, opp. Held, Letter A Co.
ii "u r. r iri in every particular. .r--

Iwr A Korrey. prop'rs. Cor. Washington and Franklin.
ui ti HOTKU24 A 36 Washington. O. Hands, prop.

Price 2 per daj. U.S. Palmar (UteCitj Hotel), clerk.
SAW MANUFACTURERS.

HENRY DISSTON A SON.K.W.oor. Randolph! Market
WASHING MACHINES.

For Clrcolare, ete., address CALKINS CHAMPfOPf
vvaanertio., Ulara. Agents wanted eTerrnnera.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND JEWELERS' SUPPLIES.

COG8WKIX. WRRRR A CO.. lot snd 107 RUtta.

for theAGENTSWANTED- - BOOK
ever oablished.

benn lor circulars ana our extra, terms to Agents. NA-
TIONAL PUB. CO.. Chlcaco, Ul, or Sk LonLs, Mo.

HOW TO GET A HOME.
lillUA I awnu Wlkll fUWl A IT sV id

FfchSou.riod ciimate, ce
merits. co"d Schools. We offer the Lands of the Sioox
rut- - and raui r. r. and the McGrr-jro- r and Missonri
rvi vol kv. av- - Ai r ar ui rzt j ij ftwo years rent win uuj a i&rm. Ai'pir w

R. R. Land Office. Sibley, Osceola Co--. Iowa

ea. K. W. Pierre V Co., rreei.
"w '1.r, K. ., " We hare need tne

Sea Foam a kmK while and consider
it rue nest nnxinc rowaer in ne.IRS Ilcnionil, Hill & Nleker- -
snn, eTrorera, Koatoe, JToa.. soy :

Wherever we have sold yonr 8es
Peanut Das Elren eieeuent
tiOT.Md it is pronounced snperiorto
amjtnovrnBakinit Powder.' Try 'It
Miik, Egp.. Ac. and seiis like Hoi

F"oAVrzw.!i7.liBrK.T:

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING.!
UTOVELTY
A.M PRINTINCf PRESS,

Far FrolfM nnni ntlfl AmaieurPrinter, Hoc let I cm,
flirt urc rm. Al erchantw, nnd others itisill thr BEST ttrr invented. 13.000 In use.

Ten styles. Prices from S5.00 to $160.00
BEN J. O. WOODS & CO. Mtnufnand
dMirrainailkindjiof Prlntina Material.

Mutt taiu0 fit CaUloue.) 4.9 Federel St. Boston.

vSrrSjr Established 1S5S.

TBASI afABE, PATENTED.
The beat and cheapest Paint In (he

World for Iron. Tin. or Wood. For sale
by Dealer everywhere. PTtTNCES" IfETALLfO
PAIVT CO.. Mannft'n-ni-, 96 Cedar St, Now TorttCAUTIONIteha(a will please
eco that, onr Dame and trade mark are on each and
every pacasgc. bend lor a circular.

The World U In Bloom. Katax wean her
Summer Brails. Bat the victim oi Nerttyaa Debility
like blighted branch in the snmbine. Let him
iie tone ana purity ma iffciem mm
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
sod within m week he will feel like a new man.

ISOLD BY ALL DRUUUItST

STOCKS
dealt In at the New Turk Stock Kzehance bought and
old by us un margin of fire per cent.

PRIVILEGES
negotiated at one to two per cent, from market on mem-
bers of tbe New York Kichanpeorrmponsible parties.
Large snnis have been roalixed the past 30 daya. Fat
oau oosia on iuu snares

$106.25.
Straddles 1250 each ; control 200 share of stock for

day without further rink, while many thousand dollars
may be trained. Advice and information famished.front contJvininjZTaJuable statistical information and

showing bow Wall Street operations are conducted sent

FREE
to arty address. Orders solicited by mall Of wtrs, tad
promptly execmoa oj us. Aauress

TUMBR1DCE A CO.,
Ranknnt anrl RmtMi.

No, 1 Wall Street, Haw York.

J
sell aaav SSIC
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The BBII.I.IANT SCCCE8S of thia Grain.
uc SaTlne, Tlme-SaTl-ng THBESIIEB,

nnprccedented in the annals of Farm Machinery.
In abrief period it has become widely known
and FULLY ESTABLISHED, aa

"LEADING THRESHING MACHINE."
te

and

can GRAIN RAISKKH HF.FUSR to anbmit
to Ihe wasteful and imperfect work of other
Threshers, when posted on the nut luptrioritv
of this one, for saving grain, saving time,
dung- - fnst, thoroiijrh and economical work.

THRESHERMEN FIND IT hie-hl- advantageous
Pile run a machine that has no "Beaters," "Pickers,"

or ' Apron," that handles Damn Grain, Long
Straw. IleailtnKS, Flax, Timothy, Millett and

free snch difficult grain and seeds, with ENTIRE
EASE AND EFFECTIVENESS. Cleans
to perfection ; saves the fanner his thresh
by extra saving of grain ; makes no

requires tESS THAN the usual
Belts, Boxes, Journals, and Gears i easier man-
aged ; less repairs ; one that grain raisers prefer
to employ and wait for, even t advene
price, while other machines are "out of Join."

Four alueeinade with 6, S, 10 and
borae " ,'Ionntert" rowsra, alao a ape
elalty of Separator "alone,'' expreasly
for STBA.TI POWER, and to match
other Hor Powers.

fall. If Interested In grain raising, or threshing, writs
for ifinstnitea uireuiara t t ' wun
paritcutars oi ataes, ..ji yiiwa, wnaa m

MCUOLB, IUEF1BD ax CO.,
Bait Cf Ml, Utdiigcm.

00

j in., iiinii. innnnsfi
Dr. J. u alker's Call lorn ia V in--

ftar Bitters aro a purely Vegctabla
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive neros muna on ine tower ranges ot
thf Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia; the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the us "

of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho caiw ti aa
unparalleled success of Vijtbgab Bit- -
TERST OUT answer is, mui uiey roiuuva
the cause of disease, and the pationt re
covers his health. They are the grea
blood purifier and a hfo-givj- principle,
a perfect Benovator ana Invigorate!
of the system.. Nover before in tbt
history of the world has a medicine beori
oomponnded possessing tho reinarkablt
qualities of Yisboab Bitters in healing th
siok of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle mrgauve as wen as a iomo,
rehoving Congestion or Inflammation ot
the Liver and Yicceral Organs, in Billow
Diseases.

The Tiroiwrties of Dr. WAMnsB't
Vihkoab Bittkbs are Aperient, Diaphorotio,
tarminauve, flumuous, jjaxauve, miiiouh
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera--
Bve, ana Anu-iuaoa-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters tho most wonderful In- -
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking
system.

ISO 1'crson can lake tnese uiuers
according to directions, and remain long
unvull, provided thoir bones are not de- -

by mineral poison or othw
I

means, and vital organs wasted beyoua
repair.

JJiIions, liemitteni ana inter
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially

I those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
I Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
I sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, ltio uranao, .
pearl. Alabama. MobllO, SllV.innah, K0- -
anoke, James, and many otliors, with
their vast tributaries, througliout our
entire country dunng tne bummer ana
Autumn, ana remarKaDiy bo aunug bc- -
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive do--
ran cements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viseora. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon tneso various or--
srans. is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker s vinegar witters,
as thev will sriccdilv removo tho dark- -

colored viscid matter with which tha
bowels are loaded, at tno same umo
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tne noaiiny
functions of the dicrestivo onrans.

S .1 K,.nnn oniry mo owij ngamsi. uis:ao
by purifying ail its fluids with Vimegab
Hitters, ino epidemic can fane aoiu
of a svstem thus forc-annc- d.

DvstieDsia or lnaifrestioii. Head
ache. Pam in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations ot tno stomacn, uaa i asm
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Falpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Jjunes. Fain in tne rejnon 01 ine jia- -
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are tne offsprings oi uyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee'
of its merits than, a lengtny advertise
ment.

Scrorala. or Kine's Evil, white
SwellineB. Ulcers. Krvsinoiag. Swelled Neck.to
Goitre, Screfnlons Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dia- -

Walkee's Vinegar Bittebs hare
shown their Treat curative powers in tba
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Kemit- -

teni and intermittent t overs, Diseases oi
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Snch Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such aa

or numbers, Tvpe-settcr- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Waxkke's Vin-
egar Bitters occasionally.

30 For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter. Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Sore Uyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Jliscolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug np and- - carried
ont of the system in a short time by the nse
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. .No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the tnm of lifo, these Tonic
Bitters display o decided an influence that
improvement a soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yon fin'l its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and
Blnggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

ii. ii. Mcdonald v co..
Druggists and (irn. A eta--, Snn Franeiatto. California,
and our. of Woahinctoa and Charlton Sts., K. Y.

8oM by all UriiKglstA stud Iclrr.
AGENTS WANTED for Un best Brfltoc

hook ont. Wo
man nn tx Wife and Mother." by Py Henry

M. D. Orer 76,000 sold ; liberal terms. Appl
ICbavaase, territory and outfit to

4U) bansom-su-
, rauaaupiua.

tin iaaffiii ia lillaafaai i
asa ia eaja ai Uraxaata. at wall ana aavaaroja." .

is 5l

DR. WHITTIER,
ana No, 617 Si. Charles Street, St. Urals, V(r

to
ImrgrtUtrf, srery ailment or skkacss wkktl reaolta frma

o or Imprudcnes, witk uparsllchd ateceta,
Pr. W.'s eaubliihment ia chartered by tb BUUef H1s

all oflrt, waa fouBded and has bm tabHtbad to acvrs
afe, ctruia ao4 rUsbl'Rlte, Bjisf a trsdasM at

MTsral medical colteaaa. and hartas ibt eiperUnca f
bill lees and ascocaifal lift m bis sptolalUss bf baa prrfacW

nmtdiei tbtt ars cSectDsl In an thtss eaaea. Hlipstisat
an btiait treated by mall or ttprsai terybert. IS
matter wbe failed, call or writs, tnm tbt frtat sats-ix- jt

sf appUoaliaM b Is enabled te keep Bit
WW. orj pace Si pvpi nu TBaPwvt, ivr rw

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
13 W paetl. a pTUr beet, wblch eboaM be wt

body, Ps saarriM pair, er parveea emurtsUtlstf sBsr,
rtas, ess afurd W de'wtthcvt It. It eeatalai Ma creasj bi
nedHal Uterttira tHa inbjaet, tbs rtsslu f Pr, W.'t
hot eiprliMTi atae tbt bat tbfisifcu freia late werks
tft Satvyt aod AaWtta Beat aaaUj. reit gatd fur fjQgu.

xuti a k. v.

rHKN WRITINO TO ADVKRTt-ER- I,
1 T please say- ya sit Uxe dvr ci&au

lxbtbU r


